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OLIQARCHIBTS OAHNuT SUCOEBD.'

A cry good eldenco of tho vicious
Influences that Operate to check
the progress of rtte Territory of lla- -

wall la found In tho Incessant cam- -

palgn to discredit local
ineut, and preach the dootrlne of oil- -
garcltlcnl rule for the people of these
Islands,

Thu campaign cannot succeed. It
Ultimate!) from recognlied and proved
Ameinlcs of the people, American gov- -

ornmeiit, and tho common good,
Thu only result possible Is to retard
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the development of the Islands, and
Kntlsfy the Four minds of n few un-

happy men
Meanwhile, the duty of the patriot-

ic American Is to forge ahead regard-
less of the traitors, whoso criminal
purpose and record Is
not hidden by the elaborate defense
the) offer for the purity of, their

Ideals."

COMPROMISE, BOSH!

rnmnroinlsii schemes for straight
enlng out tho difficulties Into Whtcii I

the Ma)or and Ilbard bf Supervisors
hao brought themselves, are largely
buncomh.

The point at Issue Is: whether tho
Major should appoint the city and
county employes, by and with the ad-

vice and consent of the Supervisors.
Don't befog this with a
carnhal fixed up In tho back room of
nny citizen's office, however '.'good"
ho may bo.

The Mayor, acting with his politi-

cal advisers, proceeded to appoint ev
erything In sight. Ahd In the esteem
of many sensible citizens made a silly
mistake.

The Supervisors, not to be outdone,
demonstrated to the Mayor and hU
advisers that they could go to anoth
cr extreme if necessary. It was, and
they did. a

To the citizen, the obvious Intent
of the Legislature and the desire of
the people Is clear. The Mayor
should act with the Supervisors.

Hut since the luw Is so ambiguous j

that It has brought about or made
possible the present deadlock, the'
buslness-llk- e solution Is an appeal to
tho courts Vhether this shall be
done In n friendly spirit Is not
of especial moment. Tho declslbn of
flint tiftti.twilltlfifil Qunrnmn frtt 1u

the only proper method of settlement!
because the Supreme Court has the!

last guess In this Instance.
If the decision of the court Is ob-

viously opposed to what tho people
wish, the Legislature will be In ses-

sion, to make the nec'essarV correc-
tions.

Tho political advisers have mud-

dled the situation quite enough. The
Mil) or should stick to his text and go
to tho courts.

DIGNIFYING LIBOR ON

PLANTATIONS.

It Is with considerable satisfaction
that one peruses the letter of Senator
Coelho because In one Instance at
least he has grasped the hfth wheel
of the ngrlculturnl.-educatlo- n propo
sition, and voiced an erroneous view
that Is likely to become common, If
not corrected.

The Senator from Maul )ooks upon
the movement to brine the children
of the schools in touch With sugar- -
plantation work ns an effort to force
the children Into the fields "as cool
ies."

That Is exactly what It 1s not.
The Influence of coolie's Is now nnd

always has been to degrade labor. A
man or u boy will refuse' to d6 a Cer-
tain class of work In Hawaii because
It Is dono by the coolie. If Xhe same"
man or boy were In Maine or Califor-
nia, ho would not even hesitate
white men do It there. Future yeats
wlU see the elimination of the coolie
In Hawaii.

The coolto undoubtedly gets all he
Is worth. He Is much of a human
machine that exercises little lntelll-- 1

, gence, I'ut In his place a man pbjsl.
. cully able to do 'the work, and with

the aid of a brighter, trained mind,
'Jho dqes more In the same time and

does It better. He becomes more val- -

unblo and Is certain to command a
' better return for hh labor.
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Jr ,he chlld"!I of our Puullc
scnoois are inugni mat agricultural
labor Is honest, dignified, and remu-
nerative toll, when well performed,
we then have accomplished the dual
benefit of raising the standards of la-
bor and "cltlzcnUIng" the employer
of every Industry In the Territory.

Hawaii has becomo so Impregnated
Willi the Idea that agricultural labor
on the sugar plantation must be dono
by tho slow-witte- d coolie, living In
barracks, Unit It Is hard for some peo
ple whose thoughts Senator Coclbo
expresses, to think of a mnn who en
Joys tho rights and privileges of citi
zenship to contemplate a future that
carries him Into the sugar field or
sugar mill.

As a matter of fact, the gang-labo- r

system Is rapidly passing from the
sugar fields of Hawaii. The first
movement toward Its disappearance
was when contract labor was wiped
out. The movement towaril a larger
measure of independence for tho man
of toll has been going steadily for
ward, until today we find many sugar
properties where there Is practically
no day-labo- r. The whole sugar crop
Is produced by men who contract to
cultivate the various fields, and their
financial reward Is In accordanco
with their own success In cultivation.

Now it Is time to take a step fur-
ther In advance.

Wo hnvo young men growing up In
the Islands they are future citizen!,.
When they leave tho schools they
are free to become workers or hood-
lums go to work or Jail.

Is there any doubt that the future
of the child and of the community fs
best served by training the boy and
the girl In the rudiments of agricul-
ture, at the same tlmo Impressing
upon them that the poorest laborer,
oven tho "coolie" of tho plantation,
Is more deserving of honor than the
hoodlum loafor who feels that certain
lines of work nre "beneath" him?

Labor with the pick and shovel on
the roads of the Territory Is not be- -

IFop Rent
Xuuanu. Valley $25.00

Quarry Street , $22.80

Kirian Street $25.00

Nuuanu Street ,$50.00

School Street $10.00

kaimuid v. .125.00

Lunalilo Street , $20.00

For Sale
Nuuanu Valley, 11-- 4 quarter,

acres 112500.
Manoa Valley Building Lot 1000

'tnd Upwards.
Also lots at Puunul and y,fnipM.
Beach property at XaaltwW,

JVaterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Consider
that at teamer four day from
port may now be reached by

Wireless

'
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FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT

(Just Vacnteil)

$32. CO On Young Street
riear Pawan Lane; com-

pletely furnished; 2 s;

electric lights;
gas; largo yard; servants

'tpuartcra; artesian water.

$3r,.00 On lleretanln St.
near IMIkol St.: 3 bed-

rooms; electric lights;
gas; good piano; linen;
servants quarters nnd
bam.

Trent.Trust Co., Ltd.

heath citizen laborers Of the Terri-
tory.

The children of the Territory
should bo taught that the pick and
shovel wielded In tho sugar field Is
no more degrading than the same
Implements used on the roads. And
there Is much belter promlso or a
profitable future In the sugnr field
than on tho road.

Senator Coelho wants to know
whoso children are to be trained to
understand tho dignity of agricultur-
al labor. Moat certainly-ever- child
In the public schools. Tho Info
American knows no division of raco
or family. The common school Is the
cruclblo of American citizenship;
work Is tho great !oelcr of capacity
nnd ability. It Is not a enso of "who's
who," but of which citizen can do
the work and do It tho best.

Another point which tho Senator
makes Indicates a need for more care-
ful study of the Federal departments.
The demonstration scheme carried
out on the mainland, nnd which
might properly be copied here, Is un-

der the direction of tho Agricultural
experiment station workers and not
the Colleges of Agriculture; Dr. Wil
cox, and not President ailmore, Is tho
man to be teen.

'And In connection with the 'Agri
cultural College the Senator grabs an
other fifth wheel. Tho effort Of Su
perintendent Ilabbltt to train the
children In agriculture Is tho one
line of teaching that will equip tho
boys and girls of ambition and capac-
ity for advancement to the college
standards and ihus gain the cduca
tlon that will put them In command
ing positions.

Children must walk before thoy
may run, In agriculture as In any
other Industry.

We nre particularly Interested In
the letter of tho Senator because It
leflects so much of local sentiment In
komo districts nnd lines up so closely
with Ideas that wore rampant oh the
mainland fifty years ngo. Our fellow-citize-

over the way havo In moro
recent years found that ugrlculture
Is more attractive than many of the
professions and In many Instances
morcdlgnlflc'd.

Tho samo change of sentiment will
tnke place In Hawaii, and we have
ho doubt that tho Senator from Maul
will be 'one of the first to realize the
error of his doh'cl'uslon and be among
tho workers to promote tho plans for
egrlcullurai education for tho chil-

dren of the schools. Thus ho will aid
In giving llawatl a stronger and more
tollable citizenship, and mako our
plantations he center of hundreds
of prbsper6us homes and an Intelli
gent, loyal citizen population.

NO PUNS FOB COAST

ARtlLLEgLPOSt. YET

Considerable speculation Is being
Indulged In regarding the artillery
post which Is to bo, established at
Walklkl lleach. Tha't a post 6f largo
slzo will be established Is certain, but
Wv It WlU lie laid out, and how the
buildings will bci 'constructed, is
known at the present tlmo only to

the War Department, probably,
All pf tire tconstructlOn and other

work at the beach Is under tho direct
rnnirnl nf Mnlnr Winslow of the. En
gineer 'Corps, ami It Ts 'probably to
him that the Job will fall of con

structing tho barracks and laying out
tho grounds. He will not bo In n po-

sition tb mako any announcement,
however, until the War Department
has decided upon plans and prepared
tne 'spec'lncn'tlonB.

t.YMAh tVII88INQ.

The Lyman M. Law, ono of 'the
largest four-mast- schooners owned
fat New Haven, Conn., was recently
reported missing. The Law Is In com
man'd of Captain Clmtflold and car
ries a crew ot ten men. She sailed
from Portlhnd on Nov. 7 for Daltl- -

wore. i ,
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COEtHOS THOUGHT

ON AdRICULTURE
In

of

Associates Coolie Labor

With School Teaching

Proposal
Editor Evening Uullettn:

It. reply to your request for an ex-

pression concerning Hun. S. M. Da
mon's Interview In )our bariir ot the
lilt Ihstnht, I Would say that, Jn tho
main, he is correct.

Tho Idea of Interesting children In
agriculture Is excellent, but the at-
tempt to make them laborers Instead
of training them to be Independent
cltlzons, earning lltolr livelihood out
of thelf 'own toll and out ot the soil
they cultivate Is abominable.

rrhe natural tendencies of chil-

dren tb drjfl Into arlcd vocations aro
so evident that to inculcate Into the
young kulhds tho princlplo which Is
now being advocateil to be pressed
Into the public school system ot Ha-

waii, will not produce the result de-

sired, anil tho efforts In that direc-
tion would be dasted, Wlint parent
Id willing to have his child educated
to bo a cnhe-strlfip- or Irrigator or
any other kind of field work, for
which tho highest wage Is 6 cents
to It per day, working from 12 to
14 hours per day, and hdthlng for
any over tlmo? And whdsa children
uro to bo trained to be "plantation
field laborers," nnd whose to be train
ed for tho "whllo-khlr- t professions"?

It Is very evident in Hawaii today
that it is the purposa of thosa who
havo become wealthy out'of the ka-

nakas' land to force them out ot all
chances of becoming Independent cit
izens nnd drive them to tho fields. In
Honolulu today, I seo In most offices
strange faces most of them "Joltn- -

tnklng the place ot
tho young people of Hnwnll.

The best men the world has pro
duced the most learned And tho best
demonstrators of ntnn's Ingenuity In
nil departments, hctti6r political,
commercial, financial, scientific, me-

chanical, or agricultural, were men
who were born ot parents 6f poor cir-

cumstances sons of good, honest
tollers.

Congress, when It passed the M6r-rl- ll

Act did not Intend to train tho
rising American youthsthose df one
class to bo "whlte-shlr- l professors4'

and those ot another to be laborers
on the dot ton, 'kugfir, and tobacco
farms of the South. No. Decidedly
NO. It Was tho intention of Con-
gress to give tli6 Children ot those
who could not afford It, every pos-

sible Opportunity of learnlng'how to
nroduce from tho feoll the means by
which they coud becomo INDEPEN
DENT CITIZENS ot the United
States; and, to those who show ev-

ery mnrk of fitness for other voca
tions, every encouragement" nnd as
sistance is given to acquire full
knowledge In buclt arts to which they
apply themselves.

Now, why should the children ot
the poor Of Hawaii be forced to tho
fields ns inollcs? That is exactly
what Is meant by Sunerlntcndont
Habbltt's s)mpathy In the movement
to keep tho children of the public
schools Interested In agriculture.'
think, and strongly too, Ilabbltt and
his Hoard ought'ought to begin right
now to fire eVcry married Woman
teaching under the Department of
Education whose husban'd can sup-

port her as well as himself, except In
the case ot localities where It would
be Impossible to secure teachers, as
In many places In tho outer districts
on Oahu, Kauai, Maul, and Hawaii.
Tho policy of'ttfo Hoard should have
been, THAT where tho husband re
ceives n sufficient salary to support
himself and wife, ho alone should be
employed, tho wlfo should not be
made to ttob another lady ot equal, If
not ot moro ability, who depends for
her support upon her own tolls. Dis
cretion should have been used In this
matter. hnt is Hhe use ot having
n Normal School here, vhen married
women are kept on In the service,
who can not pass competitive exami
nation if they were made to undergo
it? Let Ilabbltt nnd his Hoard di-

rect that It shall lib 'a part ot the
necessary Instruction In tho public
schools that tho clementarles which
Would admit advanced pupils into
the College ot Hawaii be taught.

The Col lego of HaVall Is governed

Clearance Sale
OF

Shirtwaists
AND

Shirtwaist Suits
MONDAY, JANUARY 11TH,

AT 8 A. M.

$3.50 to $7, Suits for $2 each.
Shirtwaists at 60o and $1 each.

EHt-ER- S

bv a buatd of men ot hich idcnls
m'on wild arc'nb6v6. rejjr9ac),JiuUi.it
they are not nnd dd not believe In,
partiality, because ot tht'lr Own high
education which they have obtained

Institutions which nre far above
tho (Oriental) public school s)stem

Hawaii. The President of the
College, whom I have not ns yet had
tho pleasure of mcetln but hope to
In a few das when I have completed
my lnestlgntlnns In tho Territorial
departments, Is n mnn of very lilfh
standing In College work, and Hawaii
Is very fortunate to have his sciv-Ice- s.

The Instructors nre all highly
recommended. All of tho ubovo nre
determined mako tho youths coin-
ing under their tutorship useful citi-

zens of our Hawaii Alohn. Tho lion.
S. M. Damon Is one ot the tew de

scendants of tho early missionaries
whom wo HawAllans love, becauso ho
Is n true friend of tho Hawaiian,
and he loves us ns though he wnro a
native Hawaiian himself. From
reading his Intervlow, I see, It Is his
earnest desire to have more sons and
daughters of Hawaii take more in
terest In their homes. He wants
them to acquire and build homes, nnd
out of their holdings to build up
some Industry whereby they would
become Independent and happy cltt
ions. And It Is his Idea, ns I Judge,
that those who fall n their training,
and who cannot be made to appre-
ciate the value ot Independent ex-

istence, should be trnlned to be skill
ful In the handling or performance
of simple works around factories,
etc.; and those who are fools enough
to rcmnln fools, send them to tho
fields to work with the Oriental cool-

ies. It that Is true, then I heartily
agree with our friend,

Mr. Damon has given me a very
good suggestion by his Interview,
which I will see carried out In tho
coming session ot tho Legislature. It
Is something which has dono n gicnt
dcnl of good to the Western farmers
a few years ago, on tho mainland.
As you may remember, when tho
farms on tho mainland were going to
ruin owing to the poor crops pro
duced, tho Government nt Washing
ton became Interested, nnd sent out
experts with carloads ot materials
and sccd9 for giving tho farmers per-

sonal Instructions ns to what to do
in order to save and Improve their
crops, stock, etc. .We all know the
Vcsult of that assistance. The same
could bo done hero In n simpler way.
The Legislature provide for the ex-

penditure, and tho College ot Hawaii,
the Federal Experiment Station and
tho Territorial II urea u of Agriculture
send 'Out experts In tho several sub-
jects which Interest the farmers in
the several localities of our Islands,
nnd spend sufficient time at encb
place giving practical demonstra
tions nnd Instructions free. Field
demonstration docs more eftectlva
work than room talk.

In conversation with Mr. A. F.
Judd a few days ago he called my

to n gentleman who passed
by, who Is an expert on
Such a man should be sent at Gov
ernment expense to Kit la and other
places on Maul and other Islands
where hog-ralsi- Is carried on.

I will take this matter up with
President Gllmoro when I call on Itltn
early next week.

I remain,
Yours respectfully,

W. J. COELHO,
Senator, 2nd District,

llonolulu, Jan. C, '09,

BLINDED BY DUST.

"Money blinds a great many people,'
remarked the mornllzcr.

"Yes," rejoined tho demoralizer, "It's
easy to throw 'dust' In their eyes."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako Laxative' Bromo Quinins
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it "fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. St. Loui., U, S. A
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We Beg to Call Attention to
Oar Large New Stock

of

Service Plates
AND

Cups & Saucers
These goods were seleoted

with great care and comprise
the very best in the art t of
China Decoration.

Sold singly or by the dozen.

H. F. Wichman & Co,,'
LIMITED,

Leading Jewelers,

mmi 'imty. aHgaaKgtB.aK
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SHOE
SALE

TO MAKE ROOM P0R NEW GOODS, '

Not REGALS, but other good makes.

MEN AND WOMEN'S OXFORDS
AND LACE BOOTS.

All the Latest Styles in Black and Tan. $3.00 Shoes
nt $2.50; $2.50 Shoes at $2.00; $2.00 Shoes at $1.50.

LADIES AND MISSES' WHITE CANVAS TIES.

Regular, $3.00. selling at $2.50; $2.50 ties at $2.00.
Regular $2.00, Belling at $1.50; $1.50 tics at $1.00.

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

$2.50 Shoes at $300; $2.00 Shoes at $1.50; $1.50
Shoes at $1.00.

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS.

Some CO Pairs, left over from Christinas, selling
$1.25 per pair. The regular price is $2,50.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
BUILDING, KING AND BETHEL STS.
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in
NOTICE

MR. GEO. ORDWAY has full charge of
our Upholstering Department. Tele-

phone 415 and Mr. Ordway will go to
your homeland give you estimates of the
cost of the work you Want done. All

work done by Mr. Ordway is of the very
best.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Notice !

of the
EMPLOYEESGas Co., .

Ltd., badges
-- hich they must show

when requested. :: ::
Customers, real or
prospective, are cau-

tioned against allow-

ing persons to enter
premises under the
pretext of inspecting,
the meter unless they
show badge or other
credentials. :: :: :: :;

C. L. Wight,

Manager

Millinery
LADIES' FELT HATS, FEATHEES,

F0MS. WIRES
An Sold at Very Beasonable Friiet.

Wire Framis Hade to Order.

K. Isoshima,
30 KINO ST.

THE

Chas.. R. Frazier
Company

YOUR ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 King St.

WAIKIKI INN
'The Finest 'Bathing on the Beach."

Mealt At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.
W. 0. BEROIN, Proprietor.
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We have a Special Table of .

Books
which we have reduced the price of:
books tjuitaoie ror JJirthday Gifts;
Books For Soys and Girls; Books of
the Very 'Best Reading from Late
Authors.
WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY, LTD.

TELEPHONE 16.

Poultry

IMPORTED and ISLAND.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

Old
Kona Coffee

HENRY JKAY & CO., LTD.
PHONE 22

COME AND SEE THE FAMOUS

Pink Slipper
HOW ON EXHIBITION AT THE

Orpheum Saloon,

CONVINCING.

"You ought to miiriy, I know tho
very gill."

"Want nothing to do with her."
"Sbo Is young,"
"Then sho Is t.ly "
"lionutlful."
"The moio dangerous." (

"Of good family."
"Then she Is proud."
"Tender hearted."
"Then sho U Jealous."
"Shq has talont."
"Then' bIio la conceited "

"And a foitune."
"Introduce mo at onco."

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-
ness office. These are the' telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office,

te&sfe:.--
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